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● Leveraged the most crucial USP, strength of the Locks, to create a unique positioning of Europa 
Locks on social platforms.

● Highlighted the unique features of Europa’s locks, with the aim of showing how Europa stands out 
when it comes to making revolutionary locks.

● Created series of posts on security tips, primarily focused on avoiding actions/objects or installing 
equipment that help in preventing burglary.

● Created Multiple attention catching posts, with concepts that aligned with the ongoing trend and 
included Europa’s qualities as well.

● Conceptualized & designed a mascot that resonated with Europa’s technicians to promote Europa’s 
initiative, Europa Cares, of serving the customers at their doorstep with COVID 19 proof fitment 
service. 

● Launched Europa’s new product, Protekto, in 3 different locations (Pune, Karnataka, Ahmedabad) 
digitally  

Campaign Objective

To create a long lasting 
impact & a strong brand recall 

among the audience 

Organically increase 
social media 
engagement

Positioning the brand digitally 
in a similar way to what 
people perceive it offline 

Our Strategy 







CLICK TO PLAY

https://www.instagram.com/p/B_T5xV7D5wJ/








CLICK TO PLAY

https://www.instagram.com/p/CAkbWDjh_HL/








BRAND
MASCOT
Europa Cares
COVID 19 proof fitment service 
by the technicians

Conceptualized & Designed





CLICK HERE TO WATCH

https://www.instagram.com/p/CAZ3MHPB2Ed/


PRODUCT 
LAUNCH
Protekto
Anti-theft Solution



Our
Strategy

Building excitement
Started with a pre launch phase 
where we created a buzz around 

Protekto upcoming launch. The 
communication covered a glance of 

what kind of product Protekto is 
and no further details were 

provided till the introduction of 
Protekto

Paid Campaigns
We ran paid campaigns centered 
around the awareness of Protekto for 
fast results

Phase wise communication
We ran ads in three phases where we 

covered different communication 
messages to highlight the features, 

benefits & other details of Protekto in 
different phases 

Interactive Landing Page
All the traffic coming from paid ads were directed to the landing page we created. 

This LP hosted a ‘coming soon’ banner during the pre buzz phase with very minimal 
details about Protekto. Post launch, we updated the LP with all the necessary details 

along with video & brochure explaining Protekto in an engaging manner  

Positioning Protekto as 
solution
Created genuine connections with 
people by selling a solution and not 
just the product. This helped us in 
making the audience understand the 
benefits Protekto provides 



Landing
Page









CLICK TO PLAY

https://docs.google.com/file/d/1oNhnFCgZW7gLOiCU34nI_xDKu3NntpSX/preview
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=S6j21dwqAgM&list=PLEJDuYFnwk1PGZNuc98rn_sUwd-KHk2-2
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Tu650GohNF99ug-KoUtwyGlzSdNdNTiL/view?usp=sharing


CLICK TO PLAY CLICK TO PLAY

https://docs.google.com/file/d/1Fjcgx4B_8NMafAAjCe1fA0jKp-VuFqR8/preview
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=KIWTch5VADM&list=PLEJDuYFnwk1PGZNuc98rn_sUwd-KHk2-2&index=2
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ze0ScuFOfNd82Lwc9jQ6kP4_RXum_bLS/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/file/d/1LhfZCsXBwOKoYTOWFLwiJlx4ThNOnw7F/preview
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=htH42QxpIOQ&list=PLEJDuYFnwk1PGZNuc98rn_sUwd-KHk2-2&index=3
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1JDCLyFNnjq-ABkSm4Xih6wWzVp6vXp8p/view?usp=sharing


KEY
RESULTS
Protekto
Anti-theft Solution



56,49745
Impressions

Far Reaching Impact

80,27340
Impressions 

With an average Click-Through Rate of~ 2%



Increase in website visitors

347.50%
Increase in total visitors

347.15%
Increase in new visitors



Far Reaching Impact

Ahmedabad 
(80 lacs)

Pune+ PCMC
(66 lacs)

Karnataka
(6.9 Cr)

Population

Total 
Population- 
8.36 Cr

Total 
Impressions- 
1.37 Cr



Link clicks

And it
Clicked with the audience...

Link clicks

1,12,994 74,230



That isn’t it! There was also an
Increase in Brand Recall...

Increase  in organic 
search traffic

60.49% 
Increase  in direct traffic 
(people who visited by 
typing the website URL)

63.87%



KEY
RESULTS
Overall Project



Impactful Results...

50.12%
Rise in Brand Recall

68.96%
Organic increase in page 

likes/followers

305.01%
Rise in engagement on social media

1.37 Cr
Total impressions on ads 

(Pune+Ahmedabad+Karnataka)



Thank You 


